
THE REPUBLICAN , OUSTEK COUNT * , NEBKA8KA ,

i. -

Summary of Collections , Disbursements and Balances for the
One-Half Year Ending June 30 , 1909

<
'

,
i-

f / J. E. CAVENEE , COUNTY TREASURER ,

COLLECT10NB. AMOUNT.-

To

.

IbSSTax Collected 2.00
" " "Iib7 26.12

" " 'IbfeB C.20

'11 1W8 " " . ; S.2)

" " ' ' S5.681S 0

" 1691 " ' 7.G)

" IfiW " " 1937
'" " ' 82.C91893 ,

" 1M1 " " 7201

" " "UD3 17.58

" IbflO " " 57.11

" 16117 " " 30.74

" ISM '.' " 17.30

' IMS " " 61.29

" " " 1209-

leot

1600 , ,
"" ci.07

" 1902 " " , 223.10
*

" 180J " " , , . 6G2.fi !
* *" " " 319.011901 . .v

" 1005 " " 110.70

' 1000 " " SCOU8

" ( K)7) " " '. 1816.20

" IKWt " " 1C2.0U2-

3To UudfinplIutiH 7U , (,0

" Hchool Lnnd-riliiclpul Uol. . . . 11002.00

" Hchonl Utiul-InturcHt " . . . .4mill )

" Hcliool Lund-liUUMu 2,075.6-

8To Junu Aiip't Koo'd Btuto TrouaC7C8.20
" Htuto Aid ' . . . 16VJ.50
" Misc. Colloctions-Co. (Jim 1.001.36-

Oo." " " - . Brldttt.m4l
" Fines and Llcoimu Uolluctod . . . . .105.0-

0To Interest on County UoposltH ,067.2-

3To HnleB 17.3-

7To Fees-Foe Book 210.7-

6To " Oounty Huleu Kuitnoiiuul 6-

0To Total collected aoa.aisjj-

uTollfil. . For'd from Inut Jlupoil. . . 151,033,01

DISBURSEMENTS. AMOUNT.-

By

.

State Treasurer's Hoceipt.
" " " " . 21500.00

" " " " . U.OUOO-

OBy Co. OBII , Warrants He-

deoinud
-

( l ! OS ). 1002220-
By Co. don. Warrants He-

dceimid
-

MUOTI and prior. 251. C-

iBy Co. Bridge Warrants Ku-

deoini'd
-

IHS! ) ). 11.S70.0-
1By Co. Briduu Warrants Ho-

deemed ((1907) ). 13.1-
0By ( } o. Uond Warrantil Ho-

duumud
-

((1908)). U1.1.C-

5By Co. Uond Warranto lie-
deemed ((1907) ) and prior. ' jW-

By Co. liiHano WiiTiintH ] { ( ileiiiu d . .HWUf-

iBy Sold. llollol Wiir'nts Hcduumud 000tO-

By Po CliiimB hold or Tax. 551.10-

By TowiiHhip Bond Fund. 0,903.7-
9By Hcliool Bonds and Coupons. . . . 1.770.S-
5By School Orders Paid-Local Tax. 68,711.9-
6By School Orders i'd-Stato App't 9,132,19

291.7-
6By Special Howl Hccoipts. 0,100 19-

By I'oll Tax JtecolptH. 7.10-

By ToNvnuhlpTroas. Kocclpts . 11032.00
" lor I1. Tax 8.572.00-

By Olty or VillacuTreaH. Heupt870j5.00. Bond Fund. 310.33. JudtrMH'nt Fund. . 981.00

" Hldowallc Vouchers. 19.00

" Irrlvutlon Dlst. i'ronB. Hec'pts. . . 600.00

" " Bondnan. ! CoiiponH. . 1803.37
" Kniu Uurtfs Itodi-i'iiii'd. 07GI.55
" lliifundod Tax. 607.17

" Tri'iiHUHJl'H FOCN. 218.75-

iiiti. 911.21

Total DlabuiHcd. li1,75I.O-

JHcliool

!

DlHtiict OrdurN paid
from Kinklnir Fund. 8723.50

County WariantH paid from
Hinkinir Fund. 817.51

Irrigation Wot. CiiHhOnliiiH. 511.3-
0Hedeinptlon ChcclcR on Hand. l.'fil.US'

I'oHtairo. 1WI.-
0Tt'lnphonu. 4.H-

0SularI HMHH 1'VuH and Com. 1,000.0-

1By Bnl.-UiiHli in BankH * OnicoUGr60.39

:

on sale

5 and

last
'

State . .

'

Fund
Fund

on

on Land
on Land 1,001.03-

Co. . Fund ( )

. Fund and 1'rlor . . '

. Fund ( ) 11.20-

Co. . ( I'rlor )

. Fund (

. Fund (1U07 and I'rior
Fund

C.63-

Co. .

Special Koad Fund
Fund

Fund
and

Bond Fund
Interest on

Bond Fund
Fund

Tund
State Fund

. Superintendent's Acc't
School

Fund
Fund

or

Int.

VIS 1,370,11 $158,021.-

18STATG OF NISCKAHKA ,

ss.
OF , )

Personally , appeared before the undersigned , of Custer County , Nebr. ,

3. E.-Cavenee , County Treasurer , after being- duly sworri , deposes
the within is a statement of the receipts and disbursements the office the
half of the year , 1909.

*

J. CAVENEE , County Treasurer.
Subscribed my sworn before me 6th day August , 1909.

( SEAL ) , ? -

W. H. , Deputy.

FEE J. , Half of , 30 , 1909.-

DK ,
en.-

Hy

.

on all Funds 1701.rC Tread 1,100,00
' " " " Irrigation . .'. Deputy riciib-

. " " Land Funds " " paid !

' " on nil except school 2019.18 ) } FHOU 1013.17
" Cash Pees (

jt2111.17

LOW RATES FOR AUTUMN
THE NORTHWEST : Cheap one-way Colonist faros to tue-

Northwest. . Puget Sound aim California , September 15 to October
15 ; daily through trains to Northwest vsu Great Northern ;

also Northern racific. To (
, through tourist

sleepers Denver , Scenic Colorado and Salt Laks City.
ROUND TRIP TO COAST-Very low Seattle and

California round trip excursion tickets during September.
This is the last chance to obtain these cheap rates for the greatest

journey in the world.

EASTBOUND : Special round trip rates to Chicago , Kansas
City , Lincoln , Omuha , , , August 28 to Septem-

ber
¬

from September 11 to September 19. Daily low thirty
day round trip rates from Chicago to Atlantic and resorts.

September is the month for the flpecial rated to-

Colorado. . Homereokora' excursions September 7 21.

Consult nearest ticket agent for latest advices of special rates.-

H.

.

. L. ORMSBY , Ticket Agent ,

Broken BowNebraska. .

WAKEI.KY , G. P. A. , Omaha.

During1 the pickling1 season you
want the Pure Vineg-ar.
Vinegar that is Strong1 , Pure
Wholesome.-

We

.

gtmranlce our vinegar to be
absolutely Pure Cider Vinegar
sell it at only cents per gal-

lon.Sheprpard

.

& Burk.

LEUOKH BALANCES. AMOUNT.

General Fund . 4218.93

State School Fund
State University 9C1.-
MHpdcmptlon B7C.9-

C1'rlnclpul School hands 1,009,80

Interest School 691.13

Lease School

Oen. I9W 1C.5-

SCo.Oim. ((1007 ) 101.25-

Co. Bridge ) (1908)

Brldu'o Fund (1007 and 32209-

Co. iioad (190 117.15-

Co. Koad (

Soldiers Jlullef 3U.U-

3Hiirh School Fund-County
Judgment Fund 152.01

Dint. 12888.03

Township 11692.09

Bond 18781.65

Labor Poll Tux 4.011.3-

0Vlllago 10418.88

County Deposits C87.00

School 32220.81

School Judgment 1,321,05

School District 35220.29

School Dlst. App't 4,690.61-

Co. 11.70

High 3.C88.0-

7Villugo Judcmant 1,050,81

Special School 199.59

Sidewalk Tax
Irrigation Tux 3901.11

Well Tax 10.5-

0Hodomptioh Account 2400.10

City Village 3338.59

158C33.01

Less Over Dntfton Gen. Ac 8.50

yj5liiTU.il

COUNTY CUSTKR
me County Clerk

who and says that
true of for first

E.
in presence and to this of

JOS PIGMAN Count Clerk-

By OSBORNE

ACCOUNT Of E. Cavenco , County Treasurer lor the First the Year Ending June .

To Commission School Salary Countv
Funds. 2.61

School 160.03 ce.-ka 593.00-

Ifunds and Irri. Excess
Collected

4J21U.47

TO

the the
via the alifornia daily

via
PACIFIC

railroad

St. Joseph St. Louis

cities

vacation
and

L. W.

Cidar

and

and
35

.1301

309.05

Township

055.21

601.00

28.75

PROMISES OF ELECTRICAL ERA.

Advancement That Will Open Nature'a
Heart to Man-

.Flro

.

made : nan master of the inolu-
iule

-

; electricity makes him master of
the atom and opens nature's heart,
Fhe niHlted oand to glass and pre-
pared the path fur a telescope for Gul-
jleo

-

, a camera for Daguerre , a micro-
scope for PastoHr , engines for Watt ,

Stephensoti , Parsons and Do Laval ;
all the streams of lead und Iron , cop-
per and zinc ever smelted from their
urea , all the acids , oils and alcohols.
But all these electricity can do , do
It better than llame , and greater works
than these , tasks heyond the power of-
Hie. . The electrical era Is only dawn
ing. There are motors and dynamos ,
heaters and lamps , chemical dividers
and batteries. The larger the field of
electricity the cheaper It will become
und the bigger will be the demand.

When there are not only telephones
In every house , but sewing machine
motois , fans , smoothing Irons , chafing
dlblies and the like , electricity will be-
gin

¬

to mean as much /or man today-
as , long ago , did the first kindling of
fire with slowly won arts of furnace
and lamp , oven and smelter , crucible
and still. Thus ealth a prophet of
electricity.

Superstitions of Great Minds.
Many celebrities have been super

stltlous to an extreme degree. Cae-
sar never mounted his chariot with-
out first uttering a magic formula a *
a preventive against disaster. Lard
Paeon and Sir Thomas Browne , be-
Moved it ) witchcraft , Rlchcllou cot ) *

suited an astrologer , Bismarck was su.-
tpcrstitlous .

about Friday qnd about
Bitting thirteen at a table. Actors
are prov9rblally superstitious. Ha-
chcl

-

and Mars believed their success
assured If they met a funeral just
before appearing on the stage.

Garden of the Gods ,

The Garden of the Gods 10 n tract
of land about COO acres in extent ,
near Colorado Springs , Col. It abounds
In weird and fantastic pinnacles und
towers of red and white sandstone ,
some of thorn moro than 500 fcot in
bclght. Among the chief features of
Interest nro the Cathedral Spires , the
Balanced Rock , etc. The catoway of
the garden consists of two enormous
masses of red sandstone , 330 fcot high ,
lutUclcntly far apart for the roadway
\o pass between thorn. _ . . . .

When Like Cures Like-
."If

.

you want to bo forever cured of
smoking cigarettes ," said tlio woman
who IB, "have a cigarette fiend visit
you for a couple of weeks. I inherited
one recently. Now she Is gone. 1

breathe again. She was llko a little
chimney , smoking , smoking , day and
night. I would wuko at the sound of
the scratching of a match , then smell
the amoke. I shudder at the smell
of the smoke. I used to come In out
of the fresh air and find the flat filled
with smoke and the smell of it. I
would throw up every window. I felt
llko throwing her out of one of thorn ,
sitting there with the fiendish cigar-
ette

-

between her teeth , smoking ,

smoking , smoking. Not any more
cigarettes for me , I can tell you. 1-

am cured. " Now York Press.

Curious Cyclone In Japan.-
In

.

a bulletin printed in Japan Prof.-
Omorl

.
reports a regular vhenomenon

which attended the passage of a cy-
clone

-

near Tokio , There was a tilting
of the earth's surface in ono direction
us the storm approached and in the
other direction after it had gone.

movements , registered at the
professor's seismological observatory ,
Indicated a sinking of the earth where
the atmospheric pressure was lowost.
The expert accounts for it by sup-
posing

¬

thai suction at the storm cen-
ter

-

raised the level of the adjacent
sea , and thus imposed an abnormal
burden on the bottom of the ocean.

Parents Held Responsible.
Now York has adopted very strin-

gent
¬

rules for the preservation of the
health of school qhlldren , ono of the
latest developments being the rule
that parents who do not keep their
children in good health shall bo pros
ecuted. This scorns a little autocratic
at first glance , but those who have
studied the subject will readily under-
stand

¬

that it is only common justice ,
as many parents are utterly indifferent
as to the health of their children , ex-
posing them unnecessarily , clothing
them inadequately and not providing
good food for them , even when their
moans allow.

These Married Men-

."That
.

excellent actress , Clara Blood ,

good , sat beside mo ono night at a din-
ner

¬

," said a Philadelphia playwright ,

"and with the fish some on * began to
talk about wifely extravagance.-

"Mrs.
.

. Bloodgood listened to tale aft-
er

¬

talc of the ruinous extravagance of
wives and finally she said :

" 'Wives' extravagance oh , yes !

You men are all alike. You are all
like the broker who , at midnight in his
club , hiccoughed , wipe < Ms eyes and
said brokenly :

'"This Is the sixth bottle of cham-
pagne

¬

I've drunk to-day , all through
my wife making me lose my temper.-
It

.

Is terrible what a lot of money that
costs me , ' "

STRICTLY PERSONAL

William Worth went to Te-
cutnseh

-

this morning.
Miss Nelhe K. Adams left thi.

morning for Kouaken , Illinois.
George Daniclsou started for

Portland Wednesday evening.-
Dr.

.

. Bartholomew went to
Aurora on 'bttsineso Wednesday.

Attorney A. P. Johnson re-

turned
¬

last week from bis coast
trip.

Mrs. McNary and Mrs. Mc-
Connell

-
started this morning- for

Pit'sburg.-
Mrs.

' .

. M. M. Myers left Thurs ¬

day morning1 for Columbus Junc-
tion

¬

, Missouri.
County Superintendent Nellie

IT Jl' " 'v unciiing , ot Tnedford , was in
the city this week.

Miss Amanda Foster left this
morning1 for Kansas City for a
months visit with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank B. Mclninoh , of
Auburn , was in the city visiting
relatives the last of the week.

Miss Schmauder , of St. Joseph ,
arrived in the city Monday to ac-
cept

¬

a position as trimmer with
Miss Lizzie Todd.

Frank Norton started this
morning for Chicago. From
Chicago he will go to Racine ,

Wisconsin , to visit his son.

mrs. utto M. Mclninch and
daughter , Mamie , of Mason City ,
were in the city visiting rela-
tives

¬

and taking in the chautau-
qua last week.-

K&uuco.

.

ijou/r 6 .rafefad
o essssk

? 'd

UNCO-

UIOth CEN TURY*

COFF EE
YOUR aRQOERj !

When You
Take Cold
One way is to pay no attention
to it ; at least not until it de-

velops
¬

into pneumonia , or
bronchitis , or pleurisy. An-

other
¬

way is to ask your doc-

tor
¬

about Ayer's Cherry Pect-

oral.
¬

. If he says , " The best
thing for colds , " then take it-

.Do
.

as he says , anyw-

ay.A

.

Wo publish our formula *

btnlib alcohol

iersWe ourmedlolnoa-
Wo urge you to-

coniultyour
doctor

When the bowels arc constipated , poi-
sonous

¬

substances are absorbed into the
blood instead of beingdaily removed from
the body as nature intended. Knowing
this danger , doctors always inquire about
the condition of the bowels. Ayer's Pills.

Made by ttie J , O. Ayer Co. , Low ll , Man.

CARD OF THANK'S.

Having received the nomina-
tiou

-
for the office of County

treasurer I hereby desire to thank
my Custer County friends who
have.thus far in the campaign ,

given me their encourgemcnt and
support , and will say that if
elected in November , will en-
deavor

-
to conduct the affairs of

the office in such a manner that
you will find your confidence has
not been misplaced.

W. B. POOR.

I desire to thank the voters
and friends whose assistance
secured my nomination , for the
office of County Superintendent.
Your co-operation in the coming
campaign will be appreciated by-
me and if elected I promise a
fair and vigorous administration.

GARLAND E LEWIS-

.Anselmo
.

, Nebr.-

A

.

good livery business for
sale either with or without auto ¬

mobile. Box 41 , Mason City ,
Nebr. a26-lt

FOR SAI.E Quarter block in a-

very desirable location.-
S

.

M. DORRIS.

A FOLLETTE
One of the most prominent states-
men

¬

in the' country today , a man
with a world-wide reputation as
standing for reform in Govern-
ment

¬

, and a man whose hold on
the affections of the great masses
of the country is little short of
marvelous , Is now publishing a
magazine in Madison , Wisconsin ,
which is known as LaFollette's-
Magazine. .

The regular price of LaFollette's
Magazine is 100. We give
you the Republican and La-

Toilette's
-

Magazine for 1.50 to
old and new subscribers. \

HERBERT G. MYERS , Editor ,
Custer County Republican.


